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*ELY LEADER IN 
COUNTY DEMOS’ 

FINANCE DRIVE
K EEPW G  UP  
M T i  TEXAS

THAT FIGHTING 
BADGER SQUAD 

LOSE TO ROBY
^ Orgranization Perfected to Raitie 

Taylor Courty Quota of $1,- 
760; Finance and Speakers 
Committees Named.

W. R. Ely, Abilene attorney and for
mer chairman of the »tate hiRhway 
rommieaion, and Joe Humphrey, Abi
lene High echool professor, were ap
pointed general chairman and recre- 
tary, respectively, of a Taylor county 
organization for the support o f the 

^ ^ t io n a l party leaders in the Novem- 
le t  election, at a county-wide meet
ing of democrats held at the city hall 
in Abilene on Tuesday night. Judge 
James P. Stinson, demb county chair
man, presided.

Taylor county’s quota of the state’s 
contribution to the national campaign 
fund has been set at $1,760, and the 
responsibility of rai< îng this amount 
rests with a finance committee, also 
named at this meeting, consisting of 

^'.R. Pennington of Abilene, chairman, 
and the following members: Mrs.
Jenny V. Bowyer, Tcm Carpenter, 
Dave Barrow, Mrs. R. S. Marshall, 
H. M. Avery, Luther Webb and 
Wylie Norwood, Abilene; Herbert 
Patterson, W. O. Boney and T. G. 
Bragg, .Merkel; Wade Willis. I.,awn: 
M. G. Jenkins. Tureola; A. D. Boozer, 
Ovak>; A. W. Wood, Trent, and Ben 
^  Hunt, Bradshaw.

Heading the speakers’ committee is 
Walter S. Pope, Abilene attorney, as- 
■irted by Roy Fuller, Joe Humphrey, 
Esen Walter, F. R. Brock and Z. D. 
Haile>, all of .Abilene.
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Mrs. Dan Reidenbacl\
. Claimed by Death

^ r s .  Mandie Edwards Reidenbach, 
4d. wife of Dan Reidenbach, died at 

. -̂l>|clock Wednesday morning at her 
\ near Blafr after an illness of 

nine buhi^j^.^Ouring the last four 
months she had been confined to her 
bed.

Funeral services were held at 11 
o'clock Thursday morning at the Bap
tist church at Blair, with Rev. Roy

inding o f Abilene, pastor, officia- 
ng. Interment was in Rose Hill 

emetery.
She was bom in Brown county Oct. 

27, 1892. Her mother died in the 
child’s infancy and she was reared by 
an aunt, Mrs. C. P. Stevens. On Sept. 
18, 1918, she was married at Abilene, 
and three children, besides her hus
band, survive: two daughters, Lola 
Mae and Billie Anne, and one son, 
David Gene.
9 Three aunts also survive: Mrs.
Stevens, Mrs. W. L. Cash of Christo- 
val and Mrs. George McCracken of 
Hamlin.

Mrs. Reidenbach had been a mem
ber of the Baptist church snee 1910.

Last Rites Held Here • 
For N. A. Smith, 70

Last rites for N. A. Smith. 70, who 
died Friday night at the Hendrick 
Memorial hospital, Abilene, were J>eld 
from the parlors o f the Barrow Un
dertaking company here late Satur- 

«d a  y afternoon, with Rev. Arvil Rich
ardson, pastor of the Compere Bap
tist church, officiating. Burial was in 
Rose Hill cemetery.

Pallbearers were J. A. Traylor, V. 
L. Merritt, J. H. Clark, C. L. Tucker, 
O. R. Douglas and M. L. Douglas.

Newton Allen Smith was born in 
Cass county. Mo., Sept. 24, 1866. and 
came to Texas in 1870. He engaged in 
farming as long as he was able, but 
for the last ten years had made his 
idYaa most of the time with a niece, 

Mrs, W. M. Carey.
He was the last member of his 

family, and was unmarried. He was 
a brother o f the late P. Collins of 
Cross Plains. Besides the niece here, 
he Is survived by two other nieces, 
Mrs. J. F. Ferguson, Lamesa, and 
Mrs. W. T. Austin, Anson; three nep- 
lifyrs, Charlie Smith, Cross Plains, 

Alvin and Andy Smith, Weslaco, 
one sister-in-law, Mrs. P. Smith, 

_ _  mesa.
25 great nieces and nephews and 17 

great-great-nieres and nephews also 
survive.

___________ o ■ — --
Head» Securities Body. 

Denver, Colo., Oct. 8.— D. l.^n  
Harp, Texas securities commissioner, 
Saturday was elected president o f the 
National association of Securities 
rommissioners. Harp, former vice- 

res id en t, succeeds 8. Paul Skahen of 
f ^bonesota.

Triplets born to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Shaw of Big Spring were named 
Franklin, Delano and Roosevelt.

.Mrs. C. B. Abney, about BO, of San 
Antc.nio, died of a heart attack and 
strangulation while in swimming on 
the north beach at Corpus Christi.

The vacancy in the senate caused 
by the death of Ernest Selbaum, Sr., 
of San Antonio, will not be filled by 
calling a special election. Gov. Allred 
announced Monday.

Carbolic acid burns cau.sed the death 
P'rlclay night of Carolyn June Goss, 
23 months, o f Electra, after she tipped 
ever a bottle standing on a table in 
her i>aivnts’ home.

Flank Shoup, for many years dir
ector of public relations and later as
sistant general manager of the South
western Bell Telephone company, 
died Monday at his home in Dallas.

By a vote of 308 to 217, citizens of 
the Ro.scoe precinct in Nolan county 
outlawed the '^ la  j>f all liquors, which 
will have the effect of prohibiting the 
sale of beer now being dispensed at 
Roscoe.

Dr. F. L. Wear, pastor of the Cen
tra' Piesbyterian church o f Paris for 
the pa.st 15 years, has resigned to ac- 
cepi the presidency of Trinity univer
sity at Waxahachie, succeeding Dr. 
Raymond Hotchkiss Leach.

.Mrs. Henry Nancey of Lufkin is 
recovering after having been serious
ly ill from having been bitten by a 
black widow spider. Mrs. Nancey was 
walking through a cotton patch when 
the spider* bit her on th« hand.

An automobile accident killed Frank 
Kerns, 41, and Mrs. Mattie Early Per
ry, 43. Sunday night on the Lake 
Sweetwater road, caused when their 
car was side-swiped by another ve
hicle. Thd driver of the other car was 
detained by officers.

An explosion following the lighting 
of a water heater in the basement of 
the Liberty Bank building, Waco, re
sulted in the death from burns of 
Warren Moore, 66-year-old negro 
Janitor, and injury to four firemen as 
well as property damage to the e x - , 
tent of $290,000. j

Notificatkin was received Monday 
by Gov. Allred that the national sec
urity board had granted Texas $840,- 
000 for October old age pension pay
ments. making it possible to mail out 
80,770 pension checks aggregating 
$1.265,529, just as soon as the federal 
assistance reaches Austin.

b a ik ;er s  m e e t
ROCHESTER ON 

HO.ME GRIDIRON

At 3:30 Friday afternoon. Coach 
Myers’ Badgers will be hosts to the

M,Tk.l E l».ei. r »h e r  in 1936
( onforence ( ampaigri Fac- This is a non-conference game, but 
ir *  Heart-Breaking 6 to 0 De- wrves to fill in an open date and will 
feat by Powerful Lion Team, r've the Badgers fine practice to fit

them for the hard schedule with a 
string of strong teams to follow.

A greatly improved Merkel squad Ideal football weather is promised

CITY, SCHOOL 
ADOPT SPLIT 

PAYMENT PLAN

M. H. S. PLAYERS’
CLUB TO SPONSOR 

SPECI^EVENING,
For First Formal .Meeting of 

Year, School Club Presents 
!Mrs. Yates Brown and Mrs.
Comer Haynes in I'rogram.

The M, H. S. Players’ club, the o f
ficial dramatic club of Merkel High *̂*1 j “ ** short of victory at Roby Fri- in contrast to the siege of rain and ibat city and school tax rolls w e»« 
school, is sponsoring a program on afternoon, and ushered in the lo- mud in evidence when Clyde played now open for payment of 1936 taxea.

Tax-Payers of Both Units Haee 
I'rivilege of Paying Half 1936 
Taxes Before Nov. 1,1-ast Half 
Befort May 1. 1937.

In authorizing the announreiueoft

n..f o .w . ill K. f  c«nipaign with a on the local gridiron here two weeks Collector Vates Brown also called at-
Eriday night, Oct. 9. that will be of heart-breaking 6-0 loss to the power- ago 
interest to adults and older High ^jon team, 
school students. They are invitinic ̂ ,  Durinjc the first half, the offense T r a d P S  D a V  M p p t ^
patrons of music and speech to attend ejjehed for the first time this yeac as \ split-payment tax plan thi
thif, their first formal meeting. gains were made on the ground ' O p u IS T  A c C O r U  upon payment of the fir*

Mrs 'latvs Brown, who is one of ^
Merkel s favorite musicians, will pres- charging line that again had the bet-
ent in her pleasing manner a group ter of the argument with the opposi-

Merchants and patrons are equally 
I pleased with the series of Fall Trades

o ® t tion the whole afternoon. Every Days, sponsored by the business men
^ frry  Air, thrust of the touted red team was nip- (,f M?rkel and which is to continue

ar o ns me y, ramirei, y beginning. Merkel fans every .Saturday until further notice.' 7 Vl," '
Schumann: ••Home, .Sweet Home.” ^ ---------

tentioa to the fart that both units, 
the city and school district, have ad-

thi> 
firat

half of 1936 taxes before Dec. 1, tb « 
tax-payer will have from that date U» 
May 1, 1937, to pay the la.st half.

Approximately 75 per cent o f the 
1935 taxer, have been paid to date, he

with variations, and ” A Dream.” by exhibition of of-1
Bartlett. Her interpretation of ‘‘Home, defensive football that
Sweet Horn.” will furnish the theme

I L'p lo Wednesday afternoon, total
c f the progiam. periods. That was about the end of

The club’s sponror, Mrs. Comer ^^eir excitement, however, for the

'chTnrTn'/il.i’Ch. n> ,  P I- ,  , h „  wM  rot to bo „buUtion, ot Th. M .il, th.t
denftd. The Badger line played mag-^j,^ embracing the six gins here and

• ^ . . , y, , monthly meeting .Monday night hav-
A l  GB C j i n n i n g ’S to D s t o  ; ¡ng made a new contract for Ihe year 

Half cf 1935 Total l**'*'^ **''*►* Attorney Joe E. Childers
--------  ' of Abilene to assist the council with

the collection of all delinquent ta

of the play
hroughout a period of thirty years, . u i, . j- . ,  . • '•■■■"••emg ine si» gms nere »nu Another important annoi
p h o lL g  the^ruth that ^ L r . l i :
he chief purpose of living is to keep ¡ „  b r ia lT to ie rh e r^ lh  a Jower j  * confirmation of theL >___ i:. . ____logeiner wiin a power .i-e three weeks interveninir since »w.. d r'-,,

lock. The plot 
throughout
i’
the
the home-life beautiful. Leslie Howard 
helped to make this play a success on 
the legitimate stage.

The characters interpreted are; 
Archie and Jennifer Davis, the two 

who plan “ House Beautiful.”
Bert Baxter, a friend and land 

salesman.
Nina Baxter, his wife.
Guy Stayton, a fellow worker.
Dr. Brink, family physician and 

devoted friend.
Hulda, the maid.
Vivian, daughter to the Baxters. 
Dick, the son.

that sparkled for a few minutes in |

Coach Me)rers’ boys really gladden-1 extent with picking or getting into the 
ed the hearts of the large following !

There is no admission charge.
----------------- o-

due the city o f Merkel. Mr. Childers 
win soon begin an aggressive cam
paign to this end.

Another important announcer
meeting co»- 

contraet
the three weeks intervening since ^ith the Brown-Crummer Co. of D «l- 

.k B I  I k summary on Sept. 16. Dur-iU* for the refunding of the city's
the Roby backfield proved the margin . its ¡bonded debt in the amount of $131.000.
of detest. j effects interfered to a considerable The entire debt will be apportioned

ever s period of forty yesrs, allosrshln 
by law, which will make the paymentn 
ir.uch easier for the city to meet as 
they become due. The interest r s t «  
was reduced to five per cnt.

Regular ?.udit o f the city’s books 
has been completed by the O. S. 
Burkett Audit Co., and the report ac
cepted by the city council.

Talk for New Deal' V______  I of fireworks within the city limits os
j  Merkel was ordered drasm and it w ill 

^  be printed in next week’s issue o f T|fe|||, 
Merkel MsiL ”

As permanent fire truck driver, 
Raymond L. (Jack) Higgins was ap
pointed by the city council. He srill as
sume his duties the middle o f this 
mootik.

that turned out for the contest. The 
previous week’s loss to Clyde gave 
them some badly needed experience.
The Badgers launched a whirlwind st
uck at the opening whistle and did j as last year’,'total 
not quiet down until time was called | _____________ ,,______

The 1935 ginnings in this area were 
13,363 bales, indicating that this 
year’s yield now lacks only slightly 
more than 100 bales of being half as

at the half-way period. They P**yed M p r c h n n f  in
a favored Roby squad o ff ito feet. iV i e r C n a n t  IH
'Again, however, the final touchdown

. . .  punch was lacking as Merkel twice ad-1 --------
The program will be given in the ĵ,e pigskin into scoring posi-! ^  vork net 8 __Edwsrd

•l»n, «n l,  to h . . .  U,. d r i. . bo. d « . r  L t o ’o lo .  ttlk
in the pinch.

The Lions loosed s savage running ' 
attack in the second half that three

Filene, Boston merchant, in 
here Friday night extolled the leader 
ship of President Roosevelt and pre-

(dieted his re-election would “bring usNew York Times to _
Support Roosevelt one-foot line ‘^ p w ^ ^ e T ^ ”  proi^irity.“

----- I I “ Our choice now is between the New
I That good old Badger line put up ^e said, "between

New York. Oct. 8 .-Th e  New York ^al-line sUnds that wouW . „ hL ^ u? " ! „ r n o  r ^ I  Te.der . 3
Times announced definitely it would I ^^e heart of even a college FiiTne rTakine
support President Roosevelt for re- co^rh I F'^ne, speekinjr over a ^  ABC-C]
election.

List of Petit Jurors 
Called Next Week

ABC-CBS
nation-wide hookup, declared Gov. 

The summary of the offensive side a,^ w t . . .j •«.. «
In a taro-column editorial the newa- m .i. i i • . . * A lf M* Landon was nominated as a

p a iir  c r i t i c i i T ‘ ’?he •* P-ven  leader.”

ion.lism”  of the republican party and ,,.„tage was gained ’in the last
gave three considerations, which it ben Dye. the local’s punter, was n o t .,  .  Chinese railway sUUon:

in there to kick that ball out of dan-
ger.

The jury panel in 42nd district 
court for next week includes the fol
lowing names:

J. G. Hale, Hugh Mayfield. J. W. 
Mayfield, Sr., D. O.’ Huddleston, J. 
L. McLean, Earl Palmer, Merkel; O. 
C. Blankenship, M. T. Askew, W. T. 
Murry, S. B. Mayberry, E. M. What
ley, R. W. Maxwell, O. F. Griffin, J. 
A. Greer, James B. Greer, B. F. 
Mayes, J. T. McCarty, T. C. Anderson, 
J, L. Andrews, R. L. Meeks, S. L. 
Bacon, Bryan B. Ball, J. M. Wagstaff, 
R. D. Meeks, M. M. Andrews, I. A. 
Griffith, G. E. Jones, Henry E. An
drews, Geo. Jones, C. M. Kelley, W. R. 
Floyd, W. A. Wilkins, W. S. Hubbard,
I. R. Dunn, L. J. Gorsuch, J. P. Green
wood, J. R. Griffith, J. P. Landers, O. 
Hawthorne. Abilene; Claude Bagwell, 
Bradshaw; W. K. Maxwell, Buffalo 
Gap; Buck Gray, R. L. Meeks, Lawn;
J. M. Nobles, Ovalo; W. H. Bailey, H. 
L. Greer, J. N. Anderson, Tuscola; F. 
V. Jones, Guión; Kirk Jorrzs, Winters; 
Baylor Amason, Tye.

regards as dominant, that entered in
to its decision.

They were: i Roby piled up 148 yards on running
I. The president is keen enough | p|^y  ̂ Merkel’s 60; but Merkel had 

judge of public opinion to make his (Continued from P»ge One) 
second administration more conser
vative than his first, x x x

“ 2. The president’s re-election will 
provide insurance against radicalism 
of the sort which the United States 
has most to fear, x x x

‘3. The narrow nationalism for

‘ Leave your baggage here and 
will send it in all directions’."

Synoiis of Texas Join

No Bank Failure in Year. 
Washington, Oct. 8.— The New Deal 

Thursday hailed the completion of the 
first full year since 1881 without •

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Carter, 

of Mulberry, Tuesday, Oct. 6, 1986.
Bey, te Mr. and Mra. Bob Fowler. 

Wednesday, Oct. 7, 1936. 
----------------- »

Dolly Gann’s Hasband Dies. 
Washington, Oct. 8.— Edward E. 

we ! Gann, 56. husband of Dolly Gann, 
! sister and hostess of the late Viee- 
Presi«lent Charles Curtis, died at hia 
home here Friday.

Whiteman on Allred’s Staff.
Austin, Oct. 8.— Paul Whiteman

Tn <si»cc inn  a f  D q I Iq c  «inile national bank failure, it was became a lieutenant on the governor’s 
eSiM UU d,L l^ d llc tb  jjy J p T. fcUff after a band program before the

which the republican party stands to - ' In the same church, left
day is in itself a policy, which, i f  pu t' Tuesday for Dallas to attend the mwt- 
into force, would carry us rapidly in ' ' " i  synod of the Presbyterian
the direction of both regimentation | ®l>nrch, U. S. A. 
and radicalism.’* x x x same time the synod of the

Presbyterian church, U. S., or South
ern Presbyterian church, was also 
meeting in Dallas, and the sessions of 
both synods were opened with a joint

Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor of Grace O’Connor, comptroller of the currency, legislature in joint session. 
Presbyterian church, and L. L. Mur-j

Lions Hear Several 
Sugg-estions Outlined

MERKE L20 YEARS AGO
(Prom the Files o f Merkel Mail, October 6, 1916.)

R A ISS -C V R R Y .
Thursday, Sept. 28, in the late af-

CLERKS E S T E R T A IS E D . 
Wednesday evening of last week

Resettlement Program 
Aids 3 Jones Farmers

A summary of services rendered to 
farmers in Jones county through aid 
of the Resettlement Administration 
shows that three farmers in that 
county were enabled to avoid fore
closure or forced sales of theii* farms 
or equipment, W. C. Church, chair
man of the Jones county debt adjust
ment committee. I

Other members of the comittee for | 
Jones county are Charlie T. Myatt, t 
Nugent, and Joe Bonds, Hamlin. 

-----------------o—— -------------
Employment InrreafteH Steadily.

Washington, Oct. 8.— Directors of 
the United States chamber of com-j 
merce were told that private employ-  ̂
ment increased steadily during the  ̂
summer and that at least 7,000,000  ̂
have been put back to work, since the | 
low point of the depreaaion. |

Eleven absentees were shown after 
roll call at Tuesday’s luncheon of the 
Lions club at Woosy’s cafe and, in the 
absence of any pre-arranged program 
or special business, the half hour fol
lowing the luncheon was given over 
to round table discussion.

Vocational Instructor C. H. Collins- 
worth brought the thought for the day 
in a pungently humorous epigram.

President West called to club, mem
bers’ attention that Thursday, Oct. 
8, was Lions day at Fort Worth, while 
the following day, Friday, Oct 9, was i 
designated similarly at the Dallas; 
Ontennial,

The popular use by tourists of the 
Derstine park was emphasised in in
formal remarks by Booth Warren,

meeting Tueaday evening at the City ternoon. Miss Pearl Rains of the  ̂ clerks were guests at the G.
Temple Presbyterian church, Dallas. Compere community was married t o ' ^  ^

Dr. Robert Gribble, Presbyterian J. B. Curry of Essie. The ceremony i 
•Theological seminary, Austin, and was performed in Abilene and im- ̂  ** * *  f
moderator o f the U. S. church, preach- mediately after they returned to j The principal affa ir o f the evening 
ed the sermon, while Dr. R. L. Irv- Merkel and to the home of the bride. banquette at which Chef Her-
ing, of Fort Worth, moderator of the Mr. and Mrs. Curry will make l̂***'" j Barnett, a private in the ranks of
Texas synod, U. S. A. church, presi- home with the widowed the host guards, assisted by those of
ded. bride at the Rains farm north of M er-'

'The meetings of both groups were kel.
¡to be finished Thursday. “ “
' _____________ o____________  Mr. Butman has recently purchas-

-Mrs. Ernest Teaff of ** ■incontrovertible «ymptoms
O’Brien Passes Away prevalence of prosperity.

of the

A number of relatives and friends a . Johnson invited the
from here attended the funeral of King’s Daughters class to her home 
Mrs. Ernest Teaff, which was held at their regular meeting on Tuesday 
O’Brien Monday afternoon, among ,ft«irnoon. Fiftaen members were pree- 
them being Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Teaff visitors— Mra. MTtchell,

who also referred to local interest in  ̂and son, Nim Teaff, Arch Teaff and j,, y^giUng her daughter, Mrs. W. 
the West Texas Livestock and Horse Mr. and Mrs. D. Teaff. W. R. Me- MeSpadden. and Mrs. C. Wright, a 
Show to be staged at Abilene this C4irtney and Misa Lorena McCartney, recent arrival in Merkel. A salad 
week-end. jo f Tye, and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hunt- p<,„rse was served as refreshment.

Although not a club actlvKy, preli- er. ' b^ing sarved in the din-
minary plana for organising a goH i Daughter o f Rev. Jolly Dupuy, a room, 
club here srere touched on briefly by former Methodist minister now de-1 __
Dr. L. C. Zchnpfennig. | ceased, and Mrs. Dupuy, Mrs. Teaff j Saturday afternoon at half after

After Booth Warren brought out sras reared in the Shiloh community, two o’clock at the residence of Mr. 
the possibility of securing federal aid | Besides her mother and husband, gnd Mrs. M. E. Mackey occurred the 
for eome sort of lake on Mulberry survivors include four children, three marriage of their daughter, Edith, to 
creek, the matter was referred by the brothers, Fred. Lawrence and Good- ||r. C. L. Jones of Soper. Oklahoma, 
president to the civic improvemnt man Dupuy, and two sisters, Mrs. j —
committee, of which Fred Hughes is Jessie Hawkins and Mrs. Wrenn Cot-' Miss Clara Moore is reported skk
chairman. lent.

I

i

with an stuck of slow fever.

lower rank and superior officers, ser
ved the visitors with luncheon, to-wit; 

Soup a la menu
Tomatoes, Pickles, Olives, Celery 

Then came a 
Piece de resieUnce 

Turkey with dressing 
finale

Coffee and Cigara
Cakes Cigarettes

SUle Jokes *
Those preoent who enjoyed the re^ 

past were A. G. Smith, demonstrator 
of Dallas, Choc Jones, Earl Base, Bill 
Brown, Owen Ellis and Harry Bul- 
locfc of the Anchor Co., Luke Grimes 
of thg Rogers Store, John, James and 
H. C. West, Herman Barnett and A. 
C. Thornton e f the West Company.

Mr. and Mrs. C  R. Baxendaie, one 
time residents of Merkel, spent a few 
days here this week visiting frieada.

Phone Wi E. Lowe at thd Busy Beg
for a aervice car.

■dk
■ tS-

-* .*c-



FACE  TWO THE MERKEL MAIL Friday, Octob«r 9, 193»?^

THK MKRKKL MAIL
PubliHhtnl F'.very Friday Morning 

C. J. (¡LOVER, Editor 
TELEFH O NE NO. »51 

Entei-wl at the lumtoffice at Merkel, 
Teaaa, a.-i .'■ei'ond cluKs mail.

S7 n s c R i P T i n s  r a t e s
Taylnr and Jones Counties $1.00
^ay where else $1.10

(In  .Advance)
Advertising Re.tes On .Appli.'ition

Many Merkelites 
Ride Special Train 
To Texas Centennial

Merkel was represented by some 
fifteen or more passengers «>n the

Critics Hail Capra’s 
i “Deeds Goes to Town”

The nation’s critics are tumbling 
all ovjr each other to acclaim the 
story of Mr, Deeds and his 20-nii!li(*n-

Abilene-McMurry special train to the spt'nding spree as the fastest.
Centennial Laving .Abilene la.st Sat- entertainment in years! Mr.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
The Woodmen Circle will meet Fri

day night, Oct. 1(5. at 7:30 instead of 
the rt*gnlar meeting on Thursday. M’e 
are having invited guests and initia
tion for all members who hawn’t been 
initiated. Ri»by officers will put on 
the initiation. Everyone be pre.sent 
and don’t forget our bake sale Satur- 
<lay.

Katie Church, Guardian.
-----------------o--------- — --

a i l  K i t ,  1. t  r. . . t  --------------  -------------  -------------- ------- .  i v a i u n n g  t i e a n  / \ i  i n u i ,  w i i i i  I I  l a  „ i i u t t - , \ \ . \ T t H — l o f  i  h U T c h  ¡ V l o t O T
. i bitua .es. resolutions of respei • I church, Clyde Sears, A. C. S e a r s .S a t u r d a y  night prt'view, Monday ̂  C»».’ s annoiincenu*nt next week.

t t -it c. . 1  I  .-ix Stalls, James Tuesday at the Queen theatre.
M inter. Misses Ldta Faye Barbiw, Only Capra could make a picture 

jBevsylea Church and Anna Lou ij^,. Q^ly Capra could contriw
—-'(hurch . thousand and one uproarious

j Mr. BragK stopped over at  ̂ j twirtg and surprises! It ’s the famous
I .-.Arkansas jjrector’s greatest accomplishment . .

l O E a M O

ui'day morning.
-Among those g«>inK were: T. G.

Deeds’ mad adventures are to he siv.i 
in Frank Capra’s “ Mr. Defila Goes to

Bragg, Vatei Brown, Dallas .Sharp. -  starring Gary Cooper and |
Norman King, Vt illiam Catts, Etcyl f^,aturing Jean Arthur, which is show-!

cards of thanks, etc., are classed 
adTi‘r:ising, and will be charg„‘d 
at Ic per word.

*̂1- ■ — . -

Kl’KAL SOC IETY

us
for Out of sra.s or jfot 

l*hone 245. We hurry.
a flat?

t i l ^ l R  HOME DEMOS ST RATIOS
cun.

Tbe Blair Home Demonstration club 
n»et in the home of .Mrs. W. L. What- 

on Thursday, (let. 1, aid plur..s 
were discussed for “ .Achievement 
Day,”  which will be Nov, 2*5. The fol
lowing committee was appointed: Mrs. 
E. W. King, .Mrs. Luther Orsborn, 
Mrs. Bla.iche Campbell and Mrs. E. 
R. Clack.

The next club meeting will be on 
Thursday, Oct. 15, in the home of 
Mm. E. J. Orsborn. Every club mem
ber is urged to come.

M'orth for the T. C. 
garni, while many of the others, chief
ly with .McMurry leanings, saw the 
Indians triumph over the Austin 
Kanganws. Needess to say, all took 
in the Centennial Central exposition.

Felix Stalls, local agi*nt for the 
Abilene Rejrortvr-Newa, and James 
Winter, his assistant, made the trip

If It R a in s
surpassing his own “ It Happened One 
Night” ! Only the genius of Capra j 
could create another new “ best pic
ture of the y-ear” ! It ’s the gaye.st ro
mantic fun since America roared with 
laughter when the walls of Jericho ¡Within a week after you have 
came tumbling down! jj'our car washed here, we w ill

Featuivd in the outstanding cast tvash it aRuin h RLE.

I ’s i o s  R io r .E  c u  n
The Union Ridge club netted $15.HI 

profit out of thv sack and box supper 
held la.'t Friday night. Miss Dons 
Price was awarded the b.*dspread.

The program included a song by 
the entire group, two songs by Misses 
Burnie and Elberta Dean, Clara Cox 
MBil Sybl« Harris, a dialogue by Mrs. 
M. F. Carey and .Mrs. O. R. Dougla.-., 
and a .«ong by Mis- Elna Tucker of 
MerkeL

Every one en.'nyvxi the program a.id 
tbe club as a whole wishes to thank 
ewery one who helped to make it a 
«ieces.s.

las guests along with other members George Bancroft, Lionel Stan.fer. 
land agi-nts connected with the circula-jn p Warner, Douglas Dumbrille 
ti..n department of that paper. -Mar-L^d Raymond Walburn. Robert Ris- 
shall .Stalls, now agent at Hamlin, waa'i^j^ ^^ote the screen play, 
else in the Reporter-News party. |

----------------- O-----------------  I
CARD OF THANKS.

M'e wish to thank our friends for 
the beautiful flowers and every kind
ness shown us during the death of our 
loved one, N. .A. Smith. May God bless 
each of you.

His Relatives.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at .Merkel

Are You Pixilated?

See

“Mr. Deeds Goes to 
Town”

Mail Classified Ad for Results.

Washinpr— Greasinif 

Sinclair Gas and Oils 

Will appreciate your patronage

HI W.\Y SERVICE 
STATION

.Clyde Shouse, Mrt.

Open Day and Nigrht

Phone 246

N A TIO N A L FIA E  P R EV EN TIO N  W EE K
Observed Thruout the United States

OCTOBER 4-10
(

Fire insurance covers most physical property but every 
serious fire causes other losses which are not covered 
hy in.surance. Valuable papers, dtitids, abstracts, insur
ance policies, stock certificates, inventories, keep-.sakes, 
records of various kind.s that cannot readily be replaced.

Another reason why— you should have a Safety Depo.s- 
it Box in our Customer’s V’ault, Available in three sizes » 
at an annual rental of $1.65, $2.20 or $2.75 (Gov. tax 
included).

THE OLD RELIABLE •

F armers CSL Merchants 
National BanK

Merkel, Texas
t

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

HOLIDAY NOTICE.
Columbu.i Day.

The undiTsigned bank* will obiwrve 
MoTiday. Oct. 12. Ui:>*5, a> a 1 'gal 
bbliday and will not lx* op.*n on that 
date. Cu5tiinvv‘r> are re.-pectfully re- 
/]ue5ted to be govern:*d accordir glv.

Farmers & Merchant.^ Nat*! Bank
Farmers State Bank.

«ROGERY AND 
MARKET

THE ONLY COMPLETE FOOD STORE IN MERKEL

SPECIAI^ FRIDAY^ AND SATURDAY, OCT. 9 anrf 10

I

SEJQ.AS Cane or Beet—limit 3 to a customer 
10 lb. cloth bag _____ ____________ 49c

TO MY FRIENDS AND THE 
MOTORING PUBLIC:

I wish td adviste that I have purcha.sed tbe Service Sta
tion Busine.ss formerly operated by Whiteley Brew., Itxrated 
on the T. & P. rifrht-of-way and Bankhead hijfhway. Will 
carry a complete line of Mobiloil, Mobil Grease, Majfnolia 
Gas and Oils, T ires , Tulx‘s and Acce.s.sories, WTII appreciate 
a part of your buaine.ss.

W. A. Whiteley, Jr., and Roy R»»tihins will be at your 
service with C. H, Jones as pinch hit'fier.

Mobil Lubrication our hobby. I f we* can be of service, 
call Telephone 151).

CHAS. H. JONES
Merrhants Sales Books 5c. six f:>r I rj lu  A 1

25c or 25 for $1.00, At Merkel Mail U r a X ,  J  l b .  A - 1  
office. ------------------------------

____ I7c

f JelIt», per package „ 5c

.Are You Pixilated?
See

Royal (relatin, per pkg........... 5c

Coffee, All Star, lb. 17c

Cocoa, 2 Ib. can I3c

Chi!i„ Armours large can______19c!

Mr. Deeds Goes to FLOUR
Town”

Yukon*s Best
New car, 48 pounds L $1.85

Coffee FolgeFs 
2 pound can .. 57c

JEFFERSONIAN
DEMOCRATS

Spinach, No. 2 tins ..........  I2c | Peas, Pure Maid, med. can______7c

Salmon, fancy pinks, 2 tins__  25c ¡ Prunes, 10 Ib. box „ .75c

O f f e r  Proof^o^f An^i-New  Deal ^ v f a t c h e s ,  6  b o x c s  ................. . . 1 9 c  , j T c i l c t  T i s s u e ,  w a s h  d o t h ,  4  r o U s  2 3 cCharges

>A J rec.»ntly made i-haige in this 
paper that .Mr. Roosevdi and his ad-‘ 
niriistralion were not Demxrat i. jnd j 
had no claim to Democratic loyalty.! 
We charged that continuation of his| 
adm.-ustration w.iuld undermine th-e  ̂
«cfniomy of the nation, and threaten 
iti iaatitutions.We oharged that he had ] 
npmed thv :-luire-gat .■* of the federal 1 

ft/easory, and, through Farley,
'had Tamma.iyiaed the nation. We ¡
• chargi'd that he had surround .*d him- j 
a rlf with radicals, and had moi-,* near
ly disrbarged their radical platforms 
f>. ir* V,i; wn. Wi- ti 'ffering* the 
pr.M f of oJi .hai - 4  through our 
papei, the Jeff.Tsonia.n Democrat.

.Wc reassert that we are regular 
iNemiK-rata. We would pr.;fer to vote 
the regular ticket. But we refuse to 
pat party loyalty above our loyalty 
t*  America. In scratching RoosevwH 
are violate no party pledge, for the 
primary ballot contained a pledge to 
vote for the nominees of that primary. 
Mr. Roosevelt’s name wat* not on that 
ballot. Furtharmore, the Texas law 
iBalrutT.s the votar how to cast a mix
ed ballot, and the Supreme Court has 
upheld that right.

JFe ask aJl true Democrats to weigh 
»he proof before voting for a continua- 
ti»m of government by irresponsible 
radicáis. Unlike the New Deal we 
liavi no ready made organiroition to 
epread our propaganda and raise 
money for our campaign. We will ap- 
precíate your .support and whatever | 
dunabon» you can make ns.

5 oaia,s Democrat, and help us distri- 
tmte it throughout your community.

J. EVETTS H ALEY, Chairman 
Jeffenionian Democrati of Texas, 
Auatin, Texas.

(Political Advertising.)

SOAP, Big Sen, 7 bars . . . 25c 
SPUDS, No. 1,10 pounds . .

The

New Plvinoutli
Is Here

CHURCH MOTOR CO.

Grapes, Tokay, lb .------------- - — 5c j Bananas, 2 dozen _____  25c
1

Onions, pound............. ' 5c Tomatoes, 2 pounds___________ 15c

Oranges, each. ___  . Ic Apples, each............ . ..Ic

SPTCIAE IN OUR MARKET

MIXED SAUSAGE, per pound . .  15c
BOLOGNA, per pound 10c
Sliced Bacon, pound_________29c

-
Cured Ham, sliced, pound______28c

Veal I.<oaf Meat, 2 pounds______25c Dry Salt, per pound___________ 19c

Mixed Lunch Meat, sliced, per pound_______ ______________________ 19c

Peanut Butter, 1-2 gal. . 50c PHONE 173 FREE DELIVERY

DON’T FORGET SATURDAY IS 

TRADES DAY

 ̂Pickles, 26 oz. ja r _____ 15c
i
Tomato Catsup, 2 bottles 25c

S. M. HUNTER
Goodyear Tires Exide Batteries

Come in—get y«>ur Goodyear Poll-O-Meter— Free

MERKEL M.AIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

I
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TRENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

Mrs. Alton Boone and *iiter, Mr*. 
C. J. Chambliim, of Abilene were re
cent Ku-v'sts of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Welch, of Sweetwater.

Miss Virifie Strawn, teacher in the 
Sylveater public school, spent the 
week-end here with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Scott, former 
resident of Trent, now of Abilene, 
were in town shaking hands with old 
friends Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pounds and 
two children of Pampa arrived Tues
day o f last week for a visit with Mrs. 
MaRRie Walk-er and daughter, Miss 
Vivian. They returned home Sunciay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ancil Martin and 
baby, Amelia Faye, of Sweetwater, 
spent the week-end here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Hamner.

Mrs. J. T. Vessel has returned home 
after spending ten days in the hom-3 
of her son. Volley Vessel, in Eastland. 
Mrs. Volley Vessel, who was confined 
to her bed after having clinic atten
tion in Dallas, was reported resting 
very well.

George Helen Lee was the wwk-end 
guest of home folks. She is attending 
Abilene High school.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Terry of 
Clyde spent Friday of last week h->re 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Maga Minnis of Fort Worth 
returned home Saturday after a brief 
visit here with relatives.

Mrs. M. L. Jones returned F'ridayi 
by bus from Colorado City where she 
apent a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Rogers. She was accompanied 
borne by her two grandsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Edwards, .Mrs. 
U. B. Bowles and Miss Sallie Free
man spent Thursday in Wichita Falls 
with Miss Opal Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrar Neebe of Mid
land spent Sunday with Mrs. Annie 
Boone. Mr. Neebe is a nephew of 

-  Mrs. Boone.
•  Mis.ses J-ewel and Norene Watson, 

instructors in Abilene Christian col
lege, were guests of their cousins, Mr. 
•ml Mrs. L. E. Adrian, and family 
Sunday.

Mias Marjorie Adrian was al.so a 
week-end guest o f her parents. She, 
was accompanied by Miss Doris Men- j 
chen of A. C. C. I

Granville Nugent, baseball pitcher j  
for Eldorado, Ark., is home for the 

^  winter with his parents, Mr. and M rs.: 
^^8eth  Nugent

 ̂ SCHOOLNEWS i

time. It is given for your entertain
ment and for your loyalty to the local 
high school team.

Each class and organization will 
sponsor a booth for salable articles, 
either for souvenirs or to eat and 
drink.

A main attraction will be a con
test to detjrmime a High school queen. 
Crowning of this girl will be a fea
ture, for each cent one spends or con
tributes will be entitled to ten votes 
for their favorite candidate.

Young ladies .selected to date to 
participate in this are: Ola Martin, 
Senior; Dorothy .Martin, Sophomore; 
Dorothy Jo Strawn, Freshman, and 
Virginia Cloe McRee, seventh grade.

'gram  has been arranged to be pres- 
I anted pricedi.ig the sale o f boxes. 
This will t*on>.ist of BO.igs. readings 
and acrobatic stunts. Children’s boxes 
will be auctione<l separately. Come 
on, let’s give "O k Trent Hi’’ a boost 
and be presenj for the sale of one 
hundred boxes. Money will be used 
toward the athletic fund for addition
al m'cessary supplies.

BASKETBALL.
Approximately fift:.‘en girls ap

peared for the first workout on the 
basketball court this week. Robert 
Taylor is coaching this group. They 
made an initial appearance at Good
man gym Wednesday night. Ola Mar
tin, S-.;nior, is captain of the squad 
and Lucille Howell co-faptain.

N INTH  GRADE NEWS.
The ninth grade class m'it Monday, 

Oct. 6, and ekcted Dorothy Martin as 
clas| beauty. The social committee in
cludes Sarah Wilson, .Maxine Aber
nathy, Dorothy Martin, Kenneth 
Burkhart and James Strawn.

I The class motto is, "think twice 
before you speak."
I Miss Mytk Cooper, who attended 
• Eskota last year, is now in the ninth 
'grade at Trent.

(Note— On account of lack of space, 1

news from the Grammar grades was! 
necessarily omitted, but will be used 
next week.)

----------------------------------- - o ----- — -

W.ATCH— For Church Motor 
to.*M announcement next week.

Out of Ras or Rut a flat?
Phone 215. We hurry.

------------------o-----------------
llleedinR (;umn Healed.

The sight of sore gums is sickening. 
Reliable dentists often report the suc
cessful use of LETO ’S PYORRHEA 
RE.MEDY on their very worst cases. 
I f  you will get a bottle and use as dir
ected druggists will return money if 
it fans. .Merkel Drug Company. !

9m

I In the Days of Columbus
I  exploration for land was the Rreat opportunity.

I  Today the gteat opportunity is in searching for nmr 
; and better methods and products, for doing something d lf« 
I  ferent in a way that w’ill benefit all mankind.

I
I  Individual initiative, plus a Rrowing Bank account, wiM 
I  win every time.

ûdStftXI

i
C0LU.MBUS DAY  

Monday, October 12th
This Institution Will Not Be Opened All Day

$1

JUNIOR NOTES.
Inar.much a.s the Juniors are minus 

girls, they don’t hold back in pep, 
loyalty and enthusiasm. This class 
will be right on hand for all engage- 
menta that call for the feminine touch
es o f taste. According to a gentleman’s 
agreement they .selected green and 
yellow as their colors and the motto, 
will be “ Fight to the finish.’ ’ They al
so announced that they are not allow
ed to present a masculine queen for 
the Hallowe’en carnival and they do 
solemnly swear to support the Senior 
nominee.

Ellery Smith, Jr.. A. C. Terry, Jr., 
and Billie Joe B"wers carry the ban
ner for the Junior class.

BOX SUPPER.
Invitations are being extended to j 

Trent and the surrounding communi
ties to attend the box supper at the 1 
High school auditorium at 7:.30 Fri-j 
day night, Oct. 9. A forty-minute pro-

MAN’S HEART SKIPS
BEATS— DI E TO HAS,

W. L. Adams was bloated so with 
ga.H that his heart often missed beats, 
after eating. Adlerika rid him of all 
gas, and now he eats anything and 
feels fine. Merkel Drug Company.

SKIN TROUBLES
Curbed ky H eld ptetcitplle«
tkJmrr'« **Hkle Her- cm'" b»«
UM'UssimI«  o< «àie 
•uff rrr« Urli.All' tivêlliig. .\|«e 
UBT l**l*nt*r*i Be. a-** «<oei» f« pro 
U r «ktii. SV  rech

« ir

0. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

M’fi^rhos— Diamondii—  
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene. Texa.s

FARMERS STATE BANK
.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

t

t s
t / i

m a d e  s in c e  1890 by the inven
tors of the original safety razor. Star 
Blades have 66 years o f precizion 
uperisBca stroppad into their keen.
long-lasting edges.

If yonr daaler cannot snpply yoo. 
mall 10c to Dept. AX-T.SUr BladeDlvi- 
lion, 88 Johnson St., Brooklyn. N. Y.

FIT GEM AND EVEN-READY RAZORS

n

H ALLO W E ’EN C AR N IVAL.
’Round about Hallowe’en, goblins, 

witches and other spooky figures will 
dominate the landscape at the Trent 
High school auditorium. On that 
night they’re apt to get you and us, 
too, if we don’t look out. But. i f  you 
•re looking for something clever and 
different, be on hand on that dreadful 
occasion.

The faculty 1« sponsoring this a f
fa ir and assure eve'ry one an enjoyable

GENUINE
QUICK-ACTING

Bayer Aspirin 
l^A  tablet/

Bayer TmbUtt 
Dissolve Almost 

Instantty

waleb a ■•aalaa 
•arn i Awiria mbM
msd t* •• wwfc. Dns a
■arw AapMa IbSM la. 
to a glaao of «atoo. By 
•ha tSM a SMS Iho boO- 
law af tba h •
dWalafrsUaa. Wbal 

•OM la tbbi glaai 
la raat

For Amaxingly Quick Relief 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin

You can now get Genuine BAYER 
ASPIRIN' for virtually 14 a tablet 

.At any drug store.
Two full dozen now. in a flat 

pocket tin, for 25̂ 1 Try this new 
package. Enjoy the real Bayer 
article now without thought of price I 

Do this eapecially if you want 
quick relief from a bad headache, 
neuritis or neuralgia pains. Note 
illutration above, and remember, 
BAYER ASPIRIN works fast.
, And ask for it by its full aai.'.s — 
OAVER ASPIRIN -  not by the 
oamt'V-oirii.*’ alone when you buy. 
Cv*. It next time you want quick 
rrtirf.

15c roa
A OOZCM

Virtually 
Ic  a tablet

i ?esf roir rwg muYsm emoM
' h

PROFESSIONAL

HERE IS A KNOCK-OUT
You will have to see this Suite in our 
South Front Window to appreciate its 
beauty— all four pieces specially priced 
at

BEN M. D.AVIS

Certified Public Accountant 

Attomey-at- Law

$59.50
Down Payment only $5.95 

Weekly Payment $2.75

OTHER FOUR-PIECE SUITES AS LOW A S _______ _____ $29.50
With Down Payment of $2.95 and Weekly Payment $1.50

Income Tax Consultant 

Mims Bldg.

PAULINE JOHNSON
SoeceMor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary PuUlt 

In new locatioB, next door to 
aid Barbor Shop— E la  St. 

MarkeL Texaa

This EiKht-Piece Genuine Walnut

DINING ROOM SUITE
Nice enough for any home, for only

$64.75
Down Payment only $6.60 

Weekly Payment only $2.95

This Five-Piece

BREAKFAST ROOM SUITE
Finished in Walnut and Decorated— Has been slightly used— 

Will Sell this for Ca.sh only

$¡5.75
Barrow Furniture Co

THOM-\SON BROS. DENTAL 

CLINIC

Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomason
I

Oral Surgeon X-Ray

Upstairs: Boney Building

Abilene, Texas | Ernest Walter WilmM 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

____________, Insurance Law a SpccUiy
I General Citil Praetlc«
125̂ 1 Pine St. AbUcB% TiB,

DR. Wm. M. GAMSnX  
Dentist

P>’orrhea Treated by 
Electrocoagulation-Analgaala

309 Alexander Bldg. 
Phone 5174 Abilene, T ubm

I '( 'i ' I T

REDUCED PRICE
New Fall Clubbing Rate

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NTWS 

I and

MERKEL MAIL 
Both Papers, Now One Year

1

-^1

$1.50

Merkel, Texas
THE MERKEL MAIL

(Rate direct to subaeribar—no ageato.)

'i "ii. ■ J:'
1 .’iLt;
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Goodyear Dealer Has 
‘ Charts for Tallying?
’ Results of Digest Poll

*• KnocW-knucks,” bridge, tnonop 
oly and similar indoor ii|M>it> haw a 
turw acd rapidly-xrowinK comiKititor.

The new parlor Käme, accordina to

Methods of Control of 
“Fowl Flu” Explained

Bert methods of control of “ Infect
ious Bronchitis,” or “ Fowl Flu,” arc 
explainvd in an article furnishetl The I 
Mail this week by Vocational Airricul- 
ture lnstructor<C. H. Collinsworth of

S- M. Hunter, local (.ioodyear dealer. “ OurinK the cominir winter months,”
niKht W  called “ Ihckin« the I’ lesi- bronchitis
stent.”  U conaists of followinK. even-
aac by evamnK, the trend of i>ol,t.cal poultrvmen. This disease

premises, stray dogs and similar cau
ses.

“ Keep your houses clean, do not 
overcrowd your birds, do not ifct them 
too warm, protect them from cold, 
rain or drafts. Keep your houses dry 
and allow plenty of sunshine into all 
quarters when possibK?.

“ These protective measures will well 
pay you for your time and trouble.”

H E B R O r i l v E W S

opinion as evidenced by the thrice- 
>a<eckly Coudyear broadcasts of The 
Literary Digest poll returns, tabulat- 
inx the score up to date, and then in- 
«hilirini; in plain and fancy jumping 
« t  conclusions.

A  handy aid to the playing of che 
came is a "poll-o-meter,” a conven- 
tent poll score chart distributed five 
o f  charge by (iiKniyear dealers 
throughout the country, on which the 
running score of the wvek by week 
tabulations can be kept and the trend 
one way or the other in the voting 
carefully recorded and noted.

-  < 3 -------------------------------------------------

causes the poultrymen to lose many 
dollars each year.

“ The disease is caused by a virus, 
and some of the symptoms are; d iffi
culty in breathing, which causes the 
bird to extend the head and open the 
beak for each respiration, and there 
is usually a noise cau.sed by the wind- 
pi|)e being partially closed. The bird’s 
feathers become ruffled, it loses its ap
petite and a sticky substance is often 
limes noticed in the mouth and nasal 
cavity.

“ The affected birds may recover, 
but many die within three or four 
days after exposure or may not die 
for a wwk or ten days. Heath is caus-

IN  ME.MORY OF MRS. CARL
HUGHES. ,   ̂ . . .

<By a Friend. Mrs. Hugh Campbxdl.) »»y the closing up of the windpipe. 
•TK.: ... . ws-srvj “ Treatment: Up until now no j<at-This communitv was made very 
. X  a, A u .V . aa. 1  I ̂  I EC to T V t i*eat mt*n t 1 8  Itno w H » 1  tot tHeaad when Mrs. Carl Hughe;» passed ^

•way suddenly at her home on .Sept h*ve become afnicted. Howev-
2K She had txvn sick for about two vr. it is considered helpful to place the , 
'weeks, but not dangerously ill and buds in small groups in 
fcer death wa. not expected. The iv.li- well-ventilated quarters,
xation that she had gone brought 
Kwat sorrow to her many friends and controlling factor. Clean and disin- 
teved ones. A large concourse of <be premises, isolate or itestroy
fnemLs present and the many be.uti- -I' ‘’ ‘ ■'‘I*' «  ‘ / T L
fu l floral offerings bore eloquent tri- P*''»'''!*’ wdl-ventdated
bute to the low and esteem in which quarters. Be sure your breeding stock

is free from the disease.

warm i

“ Control: Sanitation is again the

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Williams and 
family 8|>ent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. ,\. J. Barbee of Noodle.

Mrs. Ollie Skidmore and grand
child, Peggy Thornton, and Philip 
Skidmore of Golan were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Irv’ in.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Traylor of Fort 
Worth are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Traylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jones and son 
of .\nson and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
M’est of Merkel were Sunday after
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Clark. Rev. and Mrs. Houston Scott 
of .-\bilene were supper guests in this 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Carey and 
family, Mr.-and Mrs. J. F. Ferguson 
and daughter, Billy Jo, Mrs. P. Smith, 
all of Lamesa, Charlie Smith of Cross 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lofton 
of Hermleigh, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Austin and son, Louis, of Anson, and 
Rev. Arvil Richardson of Abilene 
were week-end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Carey, having 
come for the funeral of N. A. Smith, 
which was held Saturday afternoon at 
Merkel.

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. B. Williams and 
I family visited relatives in (Jreenville, 
Hunt county, last week. Mrs. M’ il- 
liams announces the proud possession 
of her only grandchild, Kenneth M es- 
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Brown. The child has three great
grandmothers and two grandmothers.

Rev. Houston Scott o f Abilene fill
ed his regular appointment at Hebron 

' Saturday night and Sunday with good 
attendance.

----------------- o —
TEXAS ALM ANAC.

Every home should have a copy of 
the Centennial edition of the Texas 
Almanac. For sale at the office of the 
Merkel Mail for 66c per copy.

■ - o-----------------
Bereavement acknowledgment en

graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
50 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 
office.

O" —
The merchants who advertise in this 

paper will give you the best values for 
your money.

--------------  o ----
Try our ('urb Service. Vick

Drujr ('ompany.

Hhe wa.o held.
Mrs. Hughes embraced th? Chris

t i. , .  faith at an ^atly age and liv,^i a «■' n̂'ove them from infected premises.

Clean and 
disinfect incubators and brooders, and

tru..- life to the ideal of her religion. 
Mrs. Hughes wa.« tWe kind of a woma.i 
■wte •m Solomon described as one “ whj 
looketh after her houi^ehold. whose 
prM-.- Is abo't- rubies, whose children 
»ise up and call her blessed." ,ts a 
friend, she was kind, true and consid- 
«ra tr ; a.s a wife, faithful and loving; 
■M .  mother, devoted and self-sa'Tifit - 
jiUC. These works of her han-ls are 
prized by her lov, d one.* beyond meas- 
vire.

She wa.s ready to meet her Master. 
T o  one prepared as she was, going 
* »  only the beginning of a new and 
battiT life. So we would not gri-rve 
«zrept for the loneliness caused by hei 
.«ouig.

T K ' inHuence of her beautiful life 
iTncer in the memory and hearts 

srfh er many friends and loved ones 
leave an inspiration for good 

'throagh the years to come.

R^reavement ackn >wledgment en- 
Sraved card-s, with envelopes to match, 
t o  cents per dozen at M?tkel Mail 
■officf.

H A TC H — For Church Motor 
C W h announcement next week.

Out of sra.s or ^nt a flat? 
l*hone 24.i. We hurrv.

Try our ('urb 
1>mit Company.

Service. Vick

U »S T  ANYTH IN G ? A little ad in 
onr I..t«.t and Found column may 
tering it right back.

Protect the flock from the introduc
tion of the dist-ase by chickens from 
disea.-ed flixtks. visitors from infected

L o o K !
For next ten days 

Change of

Waverley
Oil

With Five (iailops of (ias

$2.00
C u rle y ’s R epair 

Shop
Located with Church Motor Co. 

()n Front Street

Be Ready for

C O L D  W E A T H E R
Buy your Winter Supplies of Clothing while 

the selection is complete

You Will Find

THE ARMY STORE
At .\bilene

Has a larg‘6 selection of items suitable for 
Cold W^eather.
We feature the Better Brands of Merchan
dise, such as

Justin Boots and Boot Shoes
Red Wing I.Are Bootees and Work Shoes
H. & L. Block (Block Bilt) [.«ather Jackets
Woolrich Woolen Mills Wool Plaid Jackets and Shirts
Dux Bak Tents and Paulins. also Sky Proof Brand
Buck.skin Hats
l.eading I.ines of Work Clothing 
Hereford Brand Horse Collars 
Yoakum Shop Made Saddles

W e make or repair most anything made out of leather or 
canvas. Let us repair your saddles and harness.

ARMY STORE
134 Pine 8t. Abilene. Texas Phone .3822

/ V

FORD DEALER’S
OCTOBER CLEARANCE

S A L E
R  < a I !

UPTON’S TE;A, with glass, 1-4 lb.... .... 21c

SOAP, T.N.T., 7 bars__________  25c

POTTEM) MEAT, 8 cans......................  25c

TOMATOES, E'air Play, 2 cans ............... 15c

CHIIJ BEANS, Chuck Wagon, 3 cans .L 25c 

K. C. BAKINO POWTIER, two 1 lb. cans..19c

SPUDS, per peck...........J.................... .39c

BANANAS, dozen .........  15c

LEMONS, dozen 19c

NOTICE FARMERS
We Will Pay 25c PER DOZEN for FIGGS 

Friday and Saturday only

ECONOMY GROCERY
Phone 44 Kent St

(Renewed And (Guaranteed)

A Few Of Our Bars^ains:

1—1935 FORI) TCDOR SEDAN

.......-  $495.00

' '

r

with Radio ...

2—19.35 FORD TUDOR SEDANS
(G<K)d Rubber, ^  A  i l  C  A  A
Mechanically A-1 __ _______

1—1934 FORD COUPE—
Motor (ompletely 
Reconditioned
A Rea! Buv a t ________________ $385.00
1—1933 CHEVROLET MASTER SEDAN
Runs Good. Has New 
Seat Covers snd R u bber_____ $325.00
1—1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN—

___  $95.00New Top. New Paint, 
(Good Rubber _______

1—1928 CHEVROLET COACH—
Don't Fail to See
This Car a t _____________________ $95.00
A NUMBER OK OTHER GOOD CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

Merkel Meter Go.
FORD DEALERS-

Long (iistance 
rates reduced

7 TIMES
in 10 years

■V

• 1926
■ o C T O R tR  '

1930
J A N U A R Y '
Rates

- to ils  betw een  56
• v .o n a T )» "* “ «  vG

1927
Rotes rei«*««» • ; 
oil tails over »7»

* ovit**- ,
1935  .

jO N t
night , rates m ®«

. *

1929
f fB R U A R t  5 

Rotes
colls betvreen 
onrt t«*»« "“***

1936
• JANUARY 1 5 ^  

ifjjctions on son 
aot tails, an«» 
„n-to-per»®" *»'
otter 7 P "*•

Cuid now.
SEPTEMBER 1, 1936: Roducod rotot on coNt
ovor 334 miloa and roducod poraon*to-por»on
ovortlmo ratoa aftor 3 mlnufos of overtimo.

»

In 1026, a prrson-to.peraon long distance telephone 

eall between N ew York and SanFranciacoeoat $20.60 

at any hour. Six minutes were required to make the 

ronneetion.

Today— 1936— the same eall may iw made for only 

$6.75 at night, or any time on Sunday. You are eon. 

neeted in lete than a minute ¿¡id a half,on the average.

Th is wide differenee between the long distance rates 

o f yesterday and today is the result o f  seven volun

tary reductions made in the past ten years.

It illustrates a Bell System policy in a ction -th e  poli* 

cy o f voluntarily reducing rales when it can be done.

SOUTHWESTEHN BELL TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

/ -41
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PERSONALS

Ki.-M S A L E

Uue!>t* in the Dan Rsiden'oach home 
Sunday were: Mri. Enni« Reiden- 
bach and dauirhter, L -̂'ola; Mrs. L. W. 
Gilmore and dautrhters, Della and 
Dorris; .Mr. and .Mrs. Louis Rister

who are sruests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Shaw, expect to leave 
soon for their home in California and 
will be accompanied by her sister, 
Mirs Daisji Shaw.

Mrs. George Swaim of Moffett is 
visitini; her sister, Mrs. Nannie Arm- 
stronir, and Miss Authula Kelly of 
Lubbock, a tcranddauKhter of Mrs.

Couple Celebrate 44th 
Wedding Anniversary 

■ »
Oa Thursday, Oct. 1, Mr. and Mrs. 

G. C. Smith celebrated their 44th wed- 
dini; anniversary and in keepinK with

the occasion a beautiful cake with 44 
pink candles was cut.

Those who were able to be present 
during the day were: Mrs. Tina Pad
gett and daughter, Billie Marie, of 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Hendrickr and sons, E. H., Jr., and

D. C., Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Woods. Jr., 
and son, G. F., Mrs. Tommis Sedtk 
snd children, Billie June, Msrtha 
Fsye snd Carl V'ernon, Miss Lois Aos- 
son and Claud Smith.

WATCH— For Church Motor 
Co.’8 announcement next week.

FOR SALE  at bargain 
farm, 326 acres, near Golden, Fisher 
county; winding up the estate. Joe 
Garland.

and baby, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Garland'^*"*P^*** and children. .Mt. Pleasant; ’ Swaim’a. is al: o a guest in the Dr. M. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Anderson and Armstrong home, 
son. Dora; Rev. Roy Anding, Abilene,! ----------------- o-.... ...............

FOR SALE— Black Hull Seed Wheat, Stevens of Merkel spent
clear of smut. Johnson grass and weed , Friday night with her niece. Mrs. Dan 
need. J. S. Touchstone. Hawley. Texas. I Reidenbach. who is very ill.

j j Miss Lena Mae Patterson left last

and .Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan, and T u c k e i*  E lo c tG d  tO |
children. Blair. i BrownsvUle Fuculty

Both J. C. Tucker, on of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Tucker of this city, and 

j week-end for Arizona to visit her sis- Mrs. Tucker have baen elected to posi-
180-ACRE FARM for cash rent or ter and other relatiws. tions in the Brownsvilb schools for
will sell; known as Vol Martin farm. | Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dye and baby, the coming sesrion. '
For particulars address Mrs. Maud .Mrs. Hugh Campbell of Blair and Mr. Tucker, who was formerly sup- 
Martin Snyder, 324 No. R-eno Avenue, Mrs. V. L. Doan and daughter, Annie erintendent at .Santa .Maria, will
Temple City, Calif. Clara, visited last week-end with Mr. teach business administration in the
---------------------------------------;---------- and Mrs. Alfred Meeks at Post and junior college and high school.He holds
FOR SALE Good work stoc , mu ^̂ 1 .‘r relatives and friends at Post a master’s degree from the University! 
and mares; double row planter «nJ ' Snyder. I of Texas and has done graduate work'
thrible disc; also good milk cow; will n..rh.m of th. Eunice.' in Columbia university, having alto

tai ” h* rt Sul Rosr.
Vr.s. Tuclrer, who also holds a mas- 

tei r t .g rte  from the University of 
Tc'.e ha b'cn employed to teach in 
the elementary grades.

■o—---------------

THE r e d  s  W H ITE  STORES

BMMii b-« a

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 9-10

trade for good 4-wheel trailer« See O. 
R. Carey, Route 2, Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE— Six or eight milk cows; 
also horfe and saddle. Ste Bob Hicks.

FOR SALE— My home on Bettis 
heights. Phone 9003F12. Castle B. 
Ellis.

Snyder.
Editor Tom Durban; of the Eunice,' 

(N . M.), Enterprise was here to 
fpind the week-end with his family 

After a visit of several days with 
his cousin, W. A. Harris, and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harris, of Colton, 
Calif., returned home Friday. The 
California man was formerly engaged ; 
in the grocery business here years

FOR SALE— McCormick-Deering one-'
way plow, with new discs. J. B. Haire, I ‘ ‘ . .
two miler northeast of Trent, on Hay- i B ' . *  S p n n g  were visitor, this
ncs place.

FOR SALE— 7-year-old horse, also 
colt; have A-1 milk cow with calf two j 
months old. See Otis Foster, Merkel, j  
Texas, Route 1.

FOR SALE— 25 head of good young ‘ 
mules and horses, broken to work, | 
also brood mares. Pierce Horton.

FOR SALE CHEAP—6-room 
north side; ga.-, lights, lot and barn, 
double garage, plenty of water. E. C. 
Richards.

19‘29 GRAHAM -PAIGE 
condition; five new 6-ply 
hoistery and body look good; 
for cash tale. Jimmy West.

FOR SALE— Four mules and farm
ing outfit. Jack Higgins, Merkel, 
Texas, Route 1.

FOR RENT
•FOR RENT— Furnished two-room 
downstairs apartment, south rooms, 
cistern and good well. Mrs. T. J. 
Toombs.

.  w a n t e d

C IT Y  FU R N ITU R E  wants one hun
dred oil, gas and wood stoves; bar
gains offered on tents and oil ranges; 
liberal exchange, Joe Garland.

MEN W ANTED  for nearby Rawleigh 
Routes of 800 families. Write Raw- 
Icigh’s, Dept TXJ-506-SB, Memphis, 
Tenn.

W ANTED —Three-room 
apartment. Phone 245.

MY PIN E  Registered Jersey Bull will 
mak.- the fall season at my barn south 
o f town; fee, $1.60 when cow is ser
ved. John S’. Hughes.

3,800 Auto Trip to
Rocky Mountains

A detailed description of the 3,800 
mile automobile trip made the pa.st 
summer by Mr. and Mrs. L. M. How
ard of Noodle will be published by 
T>.-. Mail in succeeding issues.

Various points of interest in the 
Rock> mountain; were visited by the 
Noodle couple, a day-by-day record of 
the itinerary having been kept in 
diary style, and stay-at-homes will 
have the privilege of learning many i 

^interesting facta about mountain re
sorts and scenery from the published 
aaries.

, ■ - .J» — ■
Sunday Service» at Blair.

The Baptist church at Blair will 
meet for Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
A t 7 p. m. the church will meet for the 
organization of a B. Y. P. U. In ad
dition there will be preaching at 8 
o’clock. The pastor. Rev, Roy Anding, 
is expected to be present with other 
efficient B. Y. P. U. workers.

Freeman Denton of 
week

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Bush.

Mrs. R. B. Horton of Blair was tak
en to the Hendrick Mimorial hospi
tal, Abilene, Monday for treatment.

Mrs. W. S. J. Brown and Miss John- 
T.ic Sears returned Tuesday night 
tVom a visit with their grandmother,

I Mrs. J. F. Lily, at Whitewright. At
______ Fort Worth they were m-it by Mr.
house,'Brown for a Csntennial visit.

M. A. Dunn, shop foreman for the 
Hughes Motor company, and Mrs. 
Dunp loft Sunday for Dallas where he i 
utte.idcd a three-day school of in

sedan •A-1 ; struction in the new Chevrolet pro- 
tii’es; up-j(j„cts for 1937. While there, they also! 

priced expected to enjoy the Centennial ex -' 
position.

Miss Fannie Belle Boaz, Mrs. Sam 
Ma.shbum and Woody Justice drove' 
down to Stephenville Friday of last j 
week for the Tarleton-Cameron,' 
(Okla.) Aggie game, which Tarliton 
won 14-6. Miss Mary Helen Mash- 
burn returned with them for a week
end visit home. j

Miss Minnie Wilson of Abilene was , 
the guest of Miss Dota Garoutte Sun-
<'*y. I

This week noted the removal to ; 
town of Mr. and Mrs. Twyman E. Col-' 
lins from their ranch at Mountain ' 
Pass.

Mesdames Adah Heeter, N. D. Cobb 
and W. E. Stanford and Misses Sadie 
Woodrum and Helen Heeter returned 
Tuer.day from a visit of several days ’ 
to t i*  Centennials at Fort Worth and 
Dallas. j

Mr. and Mrs, M. J. Shaw had as 
their guest« Sunday her niece, M rs.' 
Muto Van Dyke, and daughter. Miss 
Theresa, of Galveston, Mrs. Hughlin! 
Yeager and children of Winters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frazier and 
family o f Stith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Higgins and 
daughter of Colton, Calif., who were 
on their way to Georgia, spent the 
day with Mrs. Boyce Mashburn and 
daughter of Colton, Calif., who are 
visiting in the home of her parents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Shaw. |

Aft-ar a visit with their father. E l
der W. G. Cypert, Mr. and Mrs. Dick, 
Cypert and two children of Port A r
thur and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Smith of 
Lubbock left Monday for their home. 

Mrs. Boyce Mashburn and daughter.

('astle I’ tak School Opens.
The Castle Peak school, a one-teach

er school, opc.'.-;d its 1936-37 session 
Monday with an enrollment of six. 
Miss Vera Walker ir teacher.

O'ri of r ts  or got 
PI’ 'r.c 2ÎJ. We hurry.

a flat!

A r: You Pixilated?
See

“Mr. Deeds Goes to 
Town”

unfurnished

Paint your

WALL&m
with

You're through worry
ing about spots and ^
sm udges on your 
kheben and bath room waQs when yoa 
paint them with Lowe Brothers semi* 
gloss wall paint, Mello-Olosa. Ooco 
over with socp and water makes walls 
like new. Stop in our store before you 
paint and see our PICTORI AL COLOR 
C H AR T o f illustrations in actual 
paint. It srill help you select the proper 
coiors for your rooms.

B u rto n -Ling o  Co.
“ Where Quality, not Price, 

it Criterion”

Phone 74 Merkel, Texas

Delicious Apples, doz. . . tOc
Tokay Grapes, lb. . . . . . . . 6c
Bulk .Apples, peck. . . . . 35c
Lettuce. 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . 15c/

Tomatoes, 2 pounds.. ...15c
Oranges, dozen. . . . . . . 20c
Spnds, 10 nounds . . . . . 29c
Black Walnut

Cookies, box .............19c
Red and White

Pears, No. 21-2 can......... 23c
Red and White

Cranberry Sauce, 17oz. ..19c
Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 pounds.. .. 53c
Blue and White

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can____6c
Blue and White

Matches, 6 boxes__________ 19c
E g g

Noodles, box_______________10c
Supreme

Peanut Butter, 16 oz. jar . 17c
Sour or Dill

Pickles, quart_____________ 17c
Red and White

•Meal, 5 lb. b ag . . . . . . . . . 20c
N

Red and White •

Strawberry Preserves,
1 lb. glass 23c-2 lb. jar 43c

Fancy

(^ueen Olives, 10 oz.________ 22c
Sun Spun

Salad Dressing, quart... 35c
Blue and White

Salt, 2 fo r ________________ ,.7c
Red and White

Cleanser, per can _____  „ 5c
Red and White

Soap, 6 giant bars. . . .. 25c
Fresh White

Lima Beans, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c 

C O F F E E
Early Riser, pound______  17c
Mart, pound___________  25c
Red & White, pound_______ 29c

Pinto

Beans, 5 pounds
K. C.

29c

Baking Powder, 25c size 18c
Pink

. 25c

55c

Salmon, No. 1 tall can, 2 for
Standard

Tomatoes, No. 2,3 for
InjHeside

Syrup, No. 10 can--------

Skinned Hams, half or 
whole, pound . . . . . . 19c

Brick Chili, pound.. . . . 19c
Bologna, pound. . . . . . . 12c
Sliced Bacon, pound .. . 28c

WEST CO., Merkel
D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle

A. W. W'OOD, Trent 
BRADLEY MER. CO.. Stith

HERRING & TOUCHSTONE, Blair

PLENTY OF SPECIAL PRICES 
NOT MENTIONED

Come ir and Sec Thom Jones Dry Goods, Inc. We Have a House Full of Bright
NEW MERCHANDISE 

AT PRICES UNEQUALLED

On Radio Each Saturday.
The Sosebee Siatem of Noodle will 

ring over the Abibne-R'eporter-Newa 
aUtion KRBC each Saturday after
noon at 6:45.

The merchanta who advertiae In thia 
paper will i^ive you the bMt values for 

kyour money.

Are You Pixilated?
See

“Mr. Deeds Goes to 
Town”

LADIES’ SILK 
DRESSES 
ON SALE

I.arsre a.s.sortment in the 

very New’est Beat Style 

and Colors—

New Shipment for Fri

day and Saturday

YOU C A N T  BEAT OUR 
PRICES

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Good roomey, full-cut Chambray 
shirt. Reyular 59c Shirt

2 for $1.00
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 

New shipment— fused collars 
— V’at dyed, choice

BROWN DOMESTIC 

10c Krade— special the yard

8c

$1.00

HEAVY OUTING 

AH colors—  36-inch— a real buy

9 yards f o r . . . $1.00

SPECIAL 59c SILK  
In Flat Crepe and Rough weave 

the yard

49c
,59c SITTINGS 

In Sparkle Crepe— 36-inrh 
materials— the vard

49c
DOUBLE BLANKETSBIG TABLE OF MEN’S AND ;

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS * ' ftO O'" f f l  ftO
Guaranteed Fast Colors j

Men’s 79c -  Bovs’ 59c

VELVETEEN
36-inches wide in all colors, yard

79c

LADIES’HATS 
ON SALE

SI.00 va lues______ 8'Jc

SI.49 values ..... Sl.OO

51.95 values _____ S1.49

S2.45 \mlues SI.98

52.95 values______ S1.98

Large a.ssortment in all

the new colora and 

styles

Two Big Racks of LADIES’ LONG SLEEVE HOUSE DRESSES, $1.00 values 79c

: ■* ■? -•“J. ■• ' ■ - ■
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P O k T S id H T l .Y  STUDY C lA ’B.
The home of Mr». E. Clyde Smith 

wan open to member? of the Fortnijjht- 
ly Study club on Tuesday afternon 
in its annual Bible day program. 
The day wa^ rededicated to the mem
ory of Mr». C. H. Junes by the presi- 
deat, Mrs. Henry West, who read an 
appropriate sentiment in regard to 
her passing. Roll call was answered 
■with quotations from the Bible on 
“ Friendship.”

Mias Dota Garoutte was the leader 
for a pri>ifram on “ The Patriarchal 
Family Amonjr Hebrews, Greeks and 
Romans." Miss Garoutte had prepar
ed a wonderful messaife on the Chris
tian era: “ The Position and Work of 
Women in Early Church" and “ The 
Attitude of Chri.st and Paul Toward 
the Position of Woman.” Mrs. W. T 
Sadler read this pa[>er at the retjuest 
o f Miiif Garoutte. .Mrs. F. ('. MoFar- 
lan<l was unable to attend but Mrs. 
Lies: tlamble (rave her prmrram notes 
on the Pre-Christian Era; (a ) “ The 
Meaninir o f the Patriarchal Family 
Basis of .Authority of the Fath.'r” 
and (b ) “ The Place of Wom.*n in the 
Patriarchal Family I.ifv,”  Mrs. H. C. 
We.sl i^ve a sympathetic discourse on 
outatanding Christian women of to
day.

Members present w-re Mc-dames 
A. R. Booth, H. C. West. R. A. Bur- 
ireas, Johnny Cox. W. T. Sadler, Fred 
Huirhes. Thos. Durham, .\sa Shep
pard, Lure Gamble. Geo. Wilhite, E. 
C. Smith, Misses Dota Garoutte and 
Christine Collins.

I dainty I'efreshments served at tea 
1 time to M'Cfdame», J. R. Wilson, A. H. 
' Lawson, Claude Perry, Clarence Per
ry, Bill Fuirat, Bill Haynes, Warren 
Smith, Rex Myers, R. A. Hoover, By- 
'_rs Petty, .Allen McGehee, Ted Mc- 
Gehee, Walter Teaff, Seth Morgan, 

■ Sam Swann, Irl Walker and L. L. 
Jinkens and Miss Selina Teaff.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
who

Mr». Marvin W'iUon and A. E. W il
liams, the latter an experienced cook 
and cafe man from Abilerte, who has 
moved here with hi* wife and two

CROW-SUBLKTT.
1 Coming as a surprise to their many 
friends, thy marriage of Miss Vernell 
Sublett, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. V. 
B. Sublett, and Mr. Odell Crow, »on 
of .Mr. and .Mr». George Crow, who 
reside south of town, was solemnized 
at two o’clock Wednesday afternoon at 
the Methodist parsonage, with the 
pastoi. Rev. John H. Crow, reading 
a very beautiful and impressive cere
mony. The bride’s mother was the 
only attendant.

Mrs. Crow is a popular member of 
the Senior class of Merkel High 
school, while the grixim also attended 
Merkel High in former years.

The Mail joins many friends of the 
happy young couple and their families 
ir extending congratulations and best 
wishes.

SERVICES
I Succeeding Gsorge F. West,
1 will continue in the employ of the sta-, ‘“ '“ ’ T“  " “ 7 “ " r. children. All day Wednesday the new 
1 tion, Don» Winter, »on of Mr. and . , . i. .' , ,, ,,,. , . „ .  proprietor* kept open house and ser-Mr». J. .M. Winter, who was reared
! in the Noodle community, assumed ved coffee to visitors.

j charge Sunday of the Gulf 
, (tation on the highway.

Service

Charlie Jones, for many years en- 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday. K“ Kcd in the oil and busines» here.

Read Merkel Mail Want A<k.

esflïf

Wednesday.Attendance at the six reporting Pra>vr meeting every 
Sunday School» here reached 696 last night at 8 o’clock.
Sunday, as compared with 195 on the Brother J. E. Reynolds is preaching 
previous Sunday. On the same Sunday for us now in the absence of our pas- 
a year ago the attendance was 604. tor who is on a vacation in Califor-

--------  nia.
METHODIST CHURCH. j Every one welcome to our »ei'vices.

Sunday School 10 a. m. Herb..>rt  ̂ r , Reagh, Supt.
Patterson, general superintendent. I —  , o-----------------

ha» purchased the filling station for
merly operated by Whiteley Bros, and 
will be actively in charge. W. A. 
Whiteley, Jr., and Roy Robbins are to 
continue as station attendants.

Are You Pixilated?
See

Preaching semce 11 a. m. Sermon by Q u e e i l  T h e a t r e  I l lS t a l lS
p...or, «.r.h,p i M  p. n.. ^  C c i t i f o r t a b l c  S e a t s
Sunday evening we will have the roll 
call of the Methodist church. Please
be on hand to answer when your patrons hav? been delighted
name is called. Let’s make this a 100 this week when visiting their favorite 
I>er cent present service. theatn. the Queen, to find new,

John H Crow Pastor. leather-cushioned teats provided for
their comfort.

The American cafe was reopened 
Wednesday under the management of

“Mr. Deeds Goes to 
Town”

I A) se to Roby

LAD/t'S SIGHT.
Members of the Bu.smes.« Men’s 

Bible cla-ss of the Baptist church en- 
•ertained with a banquet on last Tues- 
d*y  evvning. naminj; their wives a.s 
bcBor guest.» for the evening. Tables 
^v»re laid in the basement of the 
church where a delectable chicken 
Menu with cherry pie a-la-mode was 
aerred family style by .Mi.sse» Iris 
Carrett, Emma Joyner and Bessie 
McNiece. Mrs. Yates Brown undered 
IMano aelections throughout the din- 
za( hour.

Judge E. S. Cummings of Abi- 
kae was guest speaker and, following 
hi« speech, two motion pictures were 
•kajR». “ From Wool to Mohair” and 
■**t^fting Forward in the Past.” 
through the courtesy o f the Ford Mo
tor Co. Joe P. Self, president of the 
cla#», acted as master of ceremonies. 
Thoi*j preaent were Messrs, and Mea- 
daaies Yates Brown. A. D. Barnes, 
Bycra Petty, E. B. Wallace, Bill 
Haywes. R. A. Hoover, C. R. Joyner, 
Joa P, Self, E. S. Cummings. Clark 
Handy. W. O. Boney, Buck Leach, 
John Mansfield, Ted McGehee, Allen 
McGehee. Ollie Dye; M-*sfra. Roy 
Crifrin, Joe Garland and Joe Riney; 
Mrs. Victor Tippett, San Angelo, 
Misses Garrjtt, McNiecc and Joyner.

H A U .O W E E S  P A R T Y  .
Me*.dames L. L. Jinkens and Irl 

W all-jr were co-hostesses in entcr- 
tsaaing their Sunday School class, 
tha Fidclis Matrons, on Tuesday af- 
tcraoon in the home of Mrs. Jinkens.

election of officer* occupied the 
early afternoon hour» and Mrs. A. H. 
Lasvson brought the devotional, after 
which a social hour was enjoyed.

A  Hallowe’en motif was stressed 
B  house decorations in games and in

(Continued on Page Six.) 
the advantage through the air, ctim- 
pleting fi»v  out of fourteen attemp
ted passê - for S2 yards while Roby 
complete«! only two out i>f six tries for j  
16 yards. The Lion.» held the advan
tage on firrt dow ns. nine to five, and 
on penetrations, thr«*e to two. Punt-; 
ing for both teams averaged about 
th. same, but .Murphy Dye got the 
better of the argument while he was 
in there, outkicking Rhtxles nearly 
five yardX for an average of 39 yards 
on 7 kicks.

Dye’s kicking, a fine last quarter 
kick-off return by -Malone, Russell’s 
defensive work and Grimes’ passing 
were standouts of the Merkel back- 
field. Th« whole line played a jam-up 
game, but the work of V. Barnett, 
West and Eason on defense and Eason 
on offense was particularly noticeable.

D. Elam’s hidden-ball line plunging 
and Rhodes’ powerful running were | 
outstanding in the Roby offense, while | 
G. Beauchamp and A. J. Jarnagin 
were the mainstays of the Lion defense 
at their positions of tackle and center, 
respsctively.

The line-ups:
Merkel Position Roby
L. E ason______ L-E. W. Headstream
G. Barnett L.T. G. Beauchamp
V. Barnett (c ) L.G. G. Carter
D. W e s t_____ ..C . A. J, Jarnagin
H. Carson -.--R .G . J. Glenn i
A. L. Graham R.T. _. E. Bums 
S. Toombs _ R.E. R. Hale
R. Grime» .  Q S. Rhode»
M. D y e ________ L H . _ D. Elam
J. Malone ........R .H ._____ B. Nolon
J. Russell _ F. T. Stuart

Merkel rubstitutions were: Mash-
bum, W’ indham and Vick.

O fficial»: Christian, A. A M., re
feme; W. W. Hill, McMurry, umpire;
N. Pratt, McMurry, head-linesman.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH | Installation of the now chairs wa» 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach- completod between the preview Satur- 

ing at 11 a. m. and 7;3\) p. m. BTS day night and regular opening time 
at 6:45 p. m. WMU at 3 o'clock Mon- Monday night, without the theatre’s 
day afternoon. Prayer meeting 7:30 having« to omit any scheilules. 
Wvdnesday evening. I Not only for this progi-ies-siw move.

For the next few week.» we will  ̂but for the showing of the highest 
have a special featuro in our prayer, class and latest motion picturos, 
meeting. Brother Oscar Dean has Manager Norman Hodge is being 
made a special study of the four gos- geneially congratulated.
pels and he will give talks on them ! ----------------- o-----------  ---
each Wednesday evening.  ̂S i s t e i *  O f  M l ’S. V a U R h n

All .r .  cordi.Hr invited to .tl.nd. F a l lS

I

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. This will 

be the only serv-ice Sunday, as 
pastor will be at Baird.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evvn
ing at 7:30.

You are cordially invited to these 
services. Strangers wslcome.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Mrs. D. H. Vaughn ha.< received 
the newf of the marriage of her sister. 

Miss Dahlia Watkins, to Mr. W. L. 
Borger, which occurred last Satur
day at Wichita Falla.

The bride, a daughter of Mrs. Ada 
Watkinr of Abilene, was reared her*, 
attended the Merkel Public .schools, 
and ha.s many friends in Merkel who 
will be interested to learn of herCHURCH OF CHRIST.

Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching marriage.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. each Sunday j ----------------- -
by Brother A. J. Rollings. Young Try OUr Curb 
people’s program 6:30 p. m. on Sun- Drug Conpany.

I _  . _
A service of song, prayer and 

preaching for each Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 o’clock. I

You are cordially invited to all 
these services.

The Elder*. i

Service. Vick

ODEEN THEATRE
Merkel. Texas

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. and 8 p, m. Young 
people’s meeting at 7:16 p. m/ Prayer 
meeting at 8:16 p. m. Wednesday.

R. T. Smith. Pastor.

WATCH— For Church Motor 
Ce.’g announcement next week.

-o-
Addhig mackines roll» 16e, or two 

for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

NORTHSIDE M ISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Preaching Saturday night at 7:30. 
Sunday Sch«x>l at 9:45 a. m. Preach-

Fridnv-Satnrday 
Hop-Alonjf Cassidy’s

“ HEART OF THE W E ST ’ 
With Wm. Boyd and Jimmy

Ellison
Also Buck Jones in “ Phantom 

Rider”  No, 3

Are You Pixilated?
See

‘Mr. Deeds Goes to 
Town”

Announcing
the re-opening of the

AMERICAN CAFE
Under New .Management of

Mrs. Marvin Wilson and 
A. E. W'illiams

We Will Appreciate the Old Cus
tomers a.s well as New Ones.

Remember
Good Coffee 

.All Kinds of Sandwiches 
Also Resrular Dinners

Me
AMERICAN

CAFE

R & R Texas

Added— “Ŵ i.se Little Hen,’ 
Symphony Cartoon

Silly

Sweetwater 
'West Texas’ Pineat*

Friday-Saturday
Freddie Bartholomew, Jackie 
Cooper and Mickey Rooney in 

'“The Devil is a Sissy”

Sunday-Monday 
“ I.adies in Love”

With Janet Gaynor, Loretta 
Young and Constance’ 

BennetA

'Taesday-Wednesday 
Jane Withers and Irvin S. 

Cobb in 
“ Pepper”

Thursday Only
Joan Bennett and Joel McCrea 

in
“Two in a Crowd”

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday
Hoot Gibson in 

“ Feud of the West’

Tue.sday, Wednesday and 
Thursday are Ritz Bar
gain Days.

NOTEI— W’e will not close Satur
day evening— Continuous Show
ing 1 P, M. until Prevue 11 P. M.

Saturday Night Preview 11 P. 
M., Monday and Tuesday

You are Pixilated i f  you miss 

‘MR. DEEDS GOES 'TO TOWN’

W’ ith Gary Cooper and 
Jean Arthur

The Grandest Entertainment in 
Years— Also Pop Eye Cartoon

W’ ednesday-Th ursday

‘CHARLEY CHAN A T  THE 
RACE TRACK”

With Warner Oland 
Added— Two-Reel Comedy

Don’t Forget Thursdav Night

Notice!
I have purchased the City 

Shoe Shop and will appreciate 
a share of your business.

When you (iast your vote in 
the general election on Tuesday, 
Nov. 4, if you think I have made 
n gwxi enough public weigher to 
be re-elected, just write in my 
anme under the office of Public 
Weigher Precinct No. 5.

We build and rebuild

Thanks.

Clyde Shouse
(Political Advertising.)

ELECTRICAL WORK

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASieNS

MISSIE*S FLORAL 
SHOP

All kinds of House Wiring 

No job too large nor too small

J. M. BONEY
Phone 180-W

S ho es and Boots
* AD Work Guaranteed

City Shoe 
Shop

Guy Peterson, Prop.

CdLUJIiL

ELI CASE S SON
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds 

Phone 2«34 Prompt Service

Bananas Oranges1 Grapes
Large yellow fruit Tokays ' Med. Size

Doz. . . . . 15c 3 tbs... 25c D oz .. . . 15c
-Apples Cranbe’ries Grapefruit

Fancy Deliciou.s Extra nice ‘ Marsh Seedless

Doz. . . . . 15c Qt. . . . . 25c 3 fo r . . . . ^ c
Rutabagas

Extra nice
Pears

Extra nice
Celery

I.arge bunches

Lb. . . . . . . 5c Doz. . . . .50c Each. . . . 15c
Yellow Wax Beans, 2 pounds'.. . . . . . 25c
Fresh Tomatoes, Irg. Calif., 2 lbs... 15c
Lettuce, firm heads, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . 25c
P’nut Butter, 2 lbs. 29 
P’nut Butter. V2 g! 55
Crackers, 2 lbs.. 19c
Chili, 1  lb. brick ...25c 
Com, No. 2 can.. 10c

Matches. 3 boxes 10c

Smax ('rax, 14 oz. __17c

25cMilk. 7 f o r -----

Toilet 'Tissue .............. 5c

Corn Flakes .10c

Macaroni, pkg. .5c

• • i 1 1  I (lold Dust, 36 oz.Raisins, 4 lb. pkg. 33cs.„, 3 _ _ _ _
15c

Soap Flakes, full 5 lb. boxes.. . . . . . 33c
Palmolive Soap, per ba r. . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Soap, TJi.T. or Big Ben, 7 bars for ... 25c

I Prunes
Medium size

10 lb. box.. 85c

Rice
Blue Rose

3 lb. pkg... 21c

Syrup
Ribbon (

Gallon. . . . 59c
Pure Ribbon Cane

Breakfa’t Fudge
1

Pkg.
Extra large

40c

Flour Flour
Light Crust 
Ama'ryllis _  
Pillsbury__
Gold Medal 
Hill Billy
GUdioU
Western Scout 
Rising S ta r___

$2.00
$1.90
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$1.65
$1.40

Assorted Flavors— Pure .

Jelly, 2 lb. qt. jar
Pure Grape

Jam, 2 lb. qt. jar ..33c
6 ounce jar

Mustard, j a r . . . . 5c
Tall cans

Salmon, per can ..10c
Van Clamp’s

Pork & Beans, can 5c
8 ounce cans

Mackerel, each.. 5c
14 ounce bottle

Catsup, 2 fo r . . . 25c
Wilson Advantage

Compound, 8 lbs.
5 string

Brooms, each . ...
Cijoper's Best

Coffee, 3 lb. can
Maxwell House

Coffee, 3 Ib. can..

. .$ 1

19c
J5c
75c

Butter Milk, Sweet Milk, Whip
ping Cream, all Fancy Cured 
Meats, Etc.

Feed of all kinds. Laying Mash
es, Starter Feeds, Growing Mash
es, Cow Feedti. Grain, Etc^,
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